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DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Denlisl

OIlca over ths McDonald

Stata Bunk.

The momentum started by Price Adjustment Sale gaining hcudvvay rapidly. We announce that this sale extremely
successful from the view point volume merchandise sold date.

Our judgment has been vindicated. The "Something Needed" start the buying public purchase their winter needs wss
LOW PRICES.

This was verified by the prompt response Price Adjustment Sale, made without regard cost. Hundreds have been here
and supplied their needs and realizing that hundreds have not been able leave their homes, such yet given opportunity.

We have answered the call the public for lower prices and "MEET THE CONDITIONS OF TODAY."

This stare brimful offerings most seasonable, durable, worth while every way, merchandise that you need which
will more than satisfy you and please clear own decks.

First National

Stores
America

Opcratiug
States

the Union
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SUNDAY SERVICES., ,

Prcsbytorlan:
Sunday School
C. E.

No preaching services.
Luthoran:

Church School,
11:00 "The Great Judgment

"Tho Song of Thanksglv
tag"

Methodist:
Sunday School

11:00 'JPrcsont Sources. of Thanks
" giving'-- ' !t

i

Epworth Loaguo''
, "Ronowlng Spirit

of Thnnksglvlng"
Baptist:

Sunday School
11:00 "Triumph of Zeal"

n. y. r.u.
Chart Sornion "

Christian:
Iltblo School

11:00 "Doing Business for Ood"
C. B.
"PIlgrlniH Now"

::o::
GIFTS OK (JOOD TASTE Thoru

nro ho many things In store, so
many Interesting, unusual articles
specially upproprlalo for Christmas
giving, wo

object of constant
sonrch. "tho. Christmas roally
fits." Clinton, tho Jowolor, Sign of

Ring.
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Mlss Grace Moonoy entertained, tho
Indian Curd Club Wednesday after-
noon at her homo assisted by Mcs-dam- es

"William Watomath and Char-le- a

Ilorrod. Thoro wore nvo tables.
Dainty refreshments woro served.

Mrs. William Wallcmnth ontor-taine- d

twelve ladles at a konsington
at hor homo yestorday afternoon. The
liouso was docorated In kooplng with
tho Thanksgiving soason. A two-cour- so

luncheon was served at tho
cloao of tho afternoon.

Dixon Opllcnl Co., sight specialists.

Douglas Fairbanks
In

"American

Aristocracy"
Saturday comody "THE SPEAK

EASY" with Charlos Murray.

Monday comody "KICK," with Mil-bu- rn

Morantl.

Crystal Theatre,

Saturday and Monday.
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SUNDAY -- MUSIC.
Sunday there will bo no preaching

services at the PrcBbytorinn church
although Mrs. Gllfoyl had prepared
a good music program. Rov. Curry
will bo out of ton?

At tho Christian Church, Mrs. Mann
will play tho "Prayor from Lohen-
grin," (Wagner) for tho proludo and
Chopin's "Andantlno" for tho offer-
tory'; Tho Anthom will bo II. n.
Shelley's "Christian Tho Morn
Breaks Sweetly" sung by Mrs. Lo--

nndIrrfLcl
s. Johnson, Mr. Arnold

Miss Antonidcs lias nskod Mrs. Cnl- -
llsln to sing Crosby's "Open tho Gates
of the Tcmplo" at tho Methodist
Church In tho morning. The plpo
organ proludo will bo Ilorath's ,'Cor-tog- o

Mysterious'' and Rockwell's
VPrayer and itesponso" will b'o the
offertory. In tho ovenlng tho prelude
will bo "Path of --Honor.", by Howlttl
with Siuibort's "La Sorenadq" as tho
offertory and tlio choir will ronder
"An Evening Song" by Benumonl
Wilson.

o::- -
lUxon Opllcnl Co., sight specialist

: :o:
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

North Plalto Floral Co. Flowors.
W. Twolfth Street- - Phono 1023

Wo do'llvor and ship anywhoro
: :o: :

Muku thlR Yuletldo season a happy
ono for tho kiddies by waking them on
Christmas morning with a Now Edi-
son. Lot Dlxons Music Shop help you
arrange it.

A'l YEO.lI EN.
Thoro will lio a Social

at tho K. C. Hall TInirstlay evening,
Nov. 25th. All mcmbors aro request-
ed tp. bo present as tho Committo has
a good treat In store.
will bo served. Come.

A diamond will please her when
nothing elHe will do. Wo mako dia-

monds our specialty. Dixon, tho
jowolor.

Dixon Opllcnl Co., sight specialists.

HATS FOR STREET WEAR

IX nil tho hats uiudo of velvet, duvc-ty- n

or brocade, aud garnished with y,

wcro withdrawn from mil-

linery displays, ono wonders what
would be left. Hut no such disaster la
threatened nud wo nro nllowed to en
Joy street hats llko those shown hore,
ono of velvot In two colors with up-

turned brim, one of velvot and brocad-
ed silk dangling a gorgeous tassel, and
ono of duvetyn silk embroidered.

EDISON'S TAUT IN WINNING TDK
AYAH IS GIVEN 11Y

DANIELS

Tho part American Ingenuity play-

ed in winning tho war is disclosed in
a history of the Naval Consulting
Board of tho United States, mado pub-- 1

lie by Secretary Daniels today
Tho volumo reveals achievements '

which, If projected a decado ugp,
iprobably vould have been ridiculed

'

as Chief among theso
was a dovlco by which the launch-- j
ing of a torpedo could be heard on j

shlpbonrd 4,000 yards away or fur--

ther than a torpedo can bo effectively
launched from a submarine.

This' invention was but ono of a
sc iro or more contributed by Tlios.
A. Edison, president of tho board.

I Mi. Edison appears to hayo "been
tho moving spirit of tho boarjl. Fpr,T

j salting his laboratories at the out;
break of tho war, ho practically bc-- I

I

came a naval officer. Ho spent most
,of his time in tho m vy department of-

fices and took long deep sea cruises
that Ito in'ght be in closer touch with

: tho i.roblenis to .bo solved.
Ills "Listening Device."

I ecause of tho Gorman suliiiiaiino
menace, fihip protection claimed tho
most of tho altontlon of tho board To
this problem Mr. Edison devoted bis
traditional twenty-hou- r working
days, and after overcoming many ob-

stacles t'nally perfected his listening
dovlco.

This contrivance was In tho form of
an outriggor suspended from the bow-

sprit of a vessol and containing an
Immense phonograph dinphragm. By
means of the noise of
the vessel's engines was
th. i making ilt possible for tho device
to work perfectly oven when tho ship
was plowing at full speed through
thy roughest seas.

With this dovlco boats moving 1700
yards away could bo readily heard
while tho vessol was going at full
speed, A submarino boll five and
one-ha- lf miles awny could also bo
heard whtlo a big storm wns In pro-

gress and tho boat also proceeding
at full speed.

Having learned that tolephono sys-

tems on ships woro not very rollablo,
Mr. Edison devised ono that was. Ho
discarded,' and substi-
tuted tho receiving phono for a trans-
mitter. Tho signals being weak ho
amplified with an audion, which made
tho signals so loud as to bo painful
to tho oar.

Mr. Edison also Invented an ex-

tension laddor which could bo at-

tached to tho top of the mast and give
an observor a location 87 foot above
tho top of tho mast. This dovlco In-

creased tho area of observation
Other wartimo inventions by Mr.

Edison wero a eartrldgo for taking
soundings; n convoy light visible to
all tho vossols In tho convoy, but
Invlslblo from tho docks of a subma-
rino; an underwater searchlight cap-abl- o

of throwing rays 200 feet; a pro-

jectile that would ontor tho water
from an nnglo Instead of

a stnbllzor for submorgod
and a tlmo fuao to cause

shrapnol to burst only six foot above
tho ground.

Ho dovlsod a mask to protect ob-

servers on tho tops of masts from
smokestack gas, a turblno for pro-
jectiles which onnblod tho Inttor to
bo tl rod from smooth boro gang and

still have rotation and accuracy; drew
up plans for mining Zcebruggo Har-

bor, and developed a method by which
signals between war-

ships could bo sent by means of

::o::
POTTEItY EXHIBIT

On Tuesday, November tho 23rd, at
tho Firemen's hall tho Art, Mutilc and
Llteraturo Department of the 20th
Century Club will have on exhibition
a very flno collection of pottery, sent
out by tho state chairman of art, Mrs.
Moroy, of Hastings. This is accom-
panied by a lecture and any of tho
pieces may bo bought. Some of our
best musical talent will give selec-

tions, a report of tho state conven-
tion, and a paper on Jewish history
will bo given .

Tea will be served. An invitation
is extended to all ladies of the city to
attend this meeting. An admission of
ten cents will be charged to cover ex-
press on the exhibit.

::o::
CADI) OF THANKS

To tho ninny good friends who so
loyally extended their loving kindness
in my great sorrow and Its attend-
ing trials, I wish to express my deep-
est gratitude.'

'TIs friends who mako this desert
world

To blossom as tho rose,
Strew flowers o'er our rugged path,
Pour sunshine on our woes.

MRS. RICHARD L GRAVES.
;:o::

Mako it a Dixon gift this Xmas.

SPECIAL
Homo dressed cbUclcens young

also dressed hens. We will have
dressed and livo turkeys for

Plqaso get your order In
early whllo they last.

TURPIN GROCERY,
Phono 4C7.

NOTICE OF TAKING UP E STRAY'.
Taken up by tho on

his premises nine miles southwest
of North Plntto, Lincoln Co., Nebras-
ka, on tho first day of July 1920, ono
Iron gray mnro weighing 1000 lbs.
and ono yoarllng weighing about 700
lbs. Dated this lSUi day of Nov.
1920
Signed: A. E. MOORE.

CARD OF THANKS.

Wo wish to thank tho many dear
friends and neighbors for tho kind-
ness and sympathy after tho death of
our brother Arthur. Also for tho
many boautlful floral offorings.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McEvoy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McEvoy,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McEvoy.
Miss Laura McEvoy,
Miss Nolllo McEvoy,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Crosby,
Chnrlos McEvoy.

LOCAL NEWS.
John Esse, section foreman nt Oga-lall- a,

was in North Platto tho first of
the wcok.

Switch onglno 4383 was taken oast
Thursday morning for uso In tho
Grand Island ynrdd.

Jim Goorgas, cloancr on tho depot
Jplatform, loft tho first of tho week
for an oxtonded trip through tho onst.

Joesa Jolloff, coal distributor In tho
District Foromau's 'Office is back on
the job. after a couplo of week's

3ome

DRY GOODS WOMEN'S READY WEAR CLOTHING SHOES
PRICE EVERYBODY NELSON, MANAGER

''nisTIOx'
Thanksgiving

Refreshments

SECItE-TAK- Y

"Visionary."

compensators,
obliterated,,

microphones

rlchochot-ing- ;
sub-

marines,

INCORPORATED

communicating

SATUJIDAY

Thanks-
giving.

undersigned
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! Asst. Supt. AVolcott has been look-- j

ing after matters at his end of the
J division during tho past week.

Extra Gang No. 1 Is to bo moved
from tho Third to tho Fourth districts
to lay steel between Bushnell and
Pino Bluffs.

Owing to a scarcity of cabooses
many of the Third district freight
crews are forced to use" outfit box
cars instead.

Win Boyer was ablo to resume his
duties as watchman at tho Ico houses
Wednesday after a two weeks' selgo

i with sickness.
j Earl Stamp, agent, was looking af-- .
ter business' matters at division head-- !
quarters in Cheyenne,, a couplo of

.days this week e
The water tank standing south of

the new round house is being torn
dow and will bo taken to some other
"point and rebuilt,

Owing to slack business three
switch engines with crows wero taken
out of servico in the local yards
Thursday morning.

A largo number of new refrigerator
cars for the P. F. E. Co. havo been
passing through here for tho west
during tho past week,

A solid train of sugar from the
Sterling, Colorndo, sugar factory,
passed through here Tuesday, en-rou- to

to eastern markets. ,

One of tho north gates on tho Locust
street crossing was broken on Wed-
nesday morning by an auto driver
who was to get across.

Dick Wagner,- - signal maintainor, has
followed tho prevailing styles and put
a windshield on his motor car, so that
he can now get over his district in a
little moro comfort

Tho two now switch engines recent-
ly put Into use in tho local yards got
together tho other day with
tho result that tho 451 had to go to
tho shops for repairs.

Jimmle Becker, formerly opera
ho yard office, who has recently

returned from an extended wedding
trip, commenced work In tho depot
tolegraph offico Wednesday morning.

On account of tho cold weather and
it not being necessary to ico all tho
green fruit trains at this point, the
P. F. E. Co. havo reduced their force
of laborers at tho Ico house about half.

An examiner with tho air brake in-

struction car arrived hero from the
west "Wednesday and will be here for

thing.
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a time conducting examinations
tho trainmen, regarding tho use

of air brakes.
Miss Nowmyer, sister of D. K. New-mye- r,

roadmaster on tho Third dis-

trict, came from her homo at Central
City tho first of tho week and has ac-

cepted a position as stenographer in
Attorney Gibbs' office,

Ross Foy, yard checker in tho west
yards, was taken to Omaha on No. 18
Wednesday afternoon where ho will
bo operated upon for appendicitis. He
was accompanied by C4 R. Brleson,
chief clerk at tho yard dfflce.

An out of the ordinary pleco of work
in this vicinity Is being done by the
track department In welding and
building up a frog at tho track cross-
ing just east of tho round house. This
work has been done successfully at
Cheyenno and Laramie, but has novor
been tried at this terminal before.

AT THE

SDN THEATRE.

TODAY
Doris Deane

IN

"Romance"
ALSO

2-re- el comedy
HIS JONA DAY.

SATURDAY
J. Warren Kerrigan

IN

5 reel feature.
ALSO

James Aubry
IN

2 reel comedy.

MONDAY --

"The Open Door"
ALSO

Radium Mystery.

''
FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE

FOR FARM OR CITY PROPERTY

The former Sudman Bakery Confectionery and
Ice Cream Parlor. This is the best' location in the
city-- and the fixtures and equipment are all high

grade and in first class condition.

Will give best terms to responsible party.

ROBERT R. DICKEY,

The Dickey Cream Co. Phone 280 -- 62.
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112-1- 6 West Sixth Street. l


